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To the Democracy, liber-

als and all other Oppo-
nents of tb Republi-ca- u

Party:

The Democratic State Central Com-m- i

Use, in pursuance of power rested in

it by the Democratic Sute Convention

ori6JU,bertby gires notico that a

But convention will bo held at
SraisoTiiLC, on Wkdnwdat, Tnt i!8in

i.T.tr,A.TiacT, 1874,'At 12 M.

All voters of tx State who desire to

promote tta blJouwy jiurposri , arr ui

rifcd to join in sending delegates to thi
convention :

1st. The restoration of gold and sil
ver at the bant of the currency of the

country ; the speedy resumption of spe-ci- e

payment and the payment oj all
national indebtedness in the money

by the civilised world.
2d. Free commerce.

3d. Individual liberty, and opposi-

tion to sumptuary latct.
4th. Rigid restriction of th govern,

tnenti, both statc'ahd national! 'to the

legitimate domain of political power.
by excluding therefrom all executive and
legislative intermeddling with the af-.fai- rs

of society tokerriy monopolt'et are
.fostered, privileged classes aggrandized,
and individual frttAnm ....;..

ft . .

and oppressively restrained.

bth. The right and duty oj the state

to protect its citizens from extortion, und

unjust discrimination by chartered mo

nopblut. J V V '
' V

The committee, believing the opposi-

tion to Republican mitrule can harmo-

niously unite ypon the foregoing princi-

ples, earnestly solicit the free

of all mat, regardless of past po-

litical h'filiatidn) in an earnest effort to

place the State and National govern-

ments in the hands'of men who are act.

mtcd by the principle above enunci

ated.
Bach county will be entitled to send

ie delegate for every five hundred votes,

aH one delegate fur every fraction of

ttooundred aiul fifty votes and over,

caif 'iu mid county fur alhthe-prcsidtn-fu-

catdidates oi the presidential elec-

tion of 1872.
C. H.M'CWmick, C'hm'ii.

f O. H. JJcUormlcV,
AtLargo,Jame3C llobiD90n,

1st District Geo. S. Kiraherly.
2d Diatriot A. O. Story.
3d D'utriot Theodoro Bhintr.
4th District Jas. S. Ticknor.
6th District W. 0. Wright.
7th District Jas 0. Elwood.
Sth;Distrjoi W, Kf C'ook. .

9th District Win, T. Dowdall.

10th Districtrr-Tho- s. IL Cabcen.
llt'l)Utriet2-- A. AvGlonn. . .

12th District E. L. Mcrritt.
14tb District J. It. Cunuiugham.
17th District S. B. Wilcox.
18th District Win. H. Orecn.
19tb Dittrict Chas. Carroll.

' Deinocratlo State Central Commit-

tee.
The undersigned citizens, being in

full harmony with the principles enun-

ciated iu the, abovo call, nud dosirous

of cumbining all voters of tho State

who agtco .with theio principles iu an

opposition party strong enough to put

an end to the misrule of .the rcpub
liean.paxtj, heartily join iu the above

.011.
A. O. Hailing, 11. Q. Caul&eM,
lTe"rman Baiter, Herman Lleb,
JphrI.J'ataer, J. It. Doolittle, Jr.
Sdward ituinroel, Thomas Tloyne,
J no A. MpClcrnand, Andro Matteson,
John II. Oborly, M. li. Bailey,
'Danlal Cameron, J, II, Johuson,
Chas II. Lanpfctar, Itlebard Mlchaells,

rendortr, (J. yf Uotallng.

Mviu 1WTI fllu ViMiiiin Vawl.iiil
& TUnnle havo entered Into a
snip, anu oavu upeueu tnnp on uommtr
eUl kTisrXii: kMlt&hiif to l'errv Tnwnr'i- -

IWpry stabla. They are new ready to do
... . .i i .....

an tunas oi oieam atu was ritting,
Drlvt-Wo- ll Work and Plumblne. HDnc(al

attention paid to repairing pumps. They
solicit a soars oi public patronage, anu
guaractoo tbelr work to be wall done.

llT.7-27.Ir- o

Hon. John B. Gordon, United
States Sonator frorajpMrgiaJJlatoly de

hrered a lecture iunnfcducatiooftl in
stitutiou of Iris-Stat- on tho necessity.
of our youths being taught tho science
of 'government In 'our schools. Among
his audience were Gen. Tocrnb-- , Gov.

Smith, Joe Brown, Gov. Jenkins and
other! gentlemen oi noto. The lecture
is described as a distinguished failure

The Chicago Tilbos denies that 31 1

W.'F. Storoy knew anything about
McOermicka call for tho Sherman
IIouso conference, or that ho know

anything about it until the report of
its action was published in the pubie
prints. "Ho" was," pays tho Times,

"neither prcsent-a- t tho meeting, nor in

tho city when it took placo mordve'r,

no; citizen of Illinois was more 'sur

prised than ho was by the- action taken
at that meeting. He had not dreamed

that the conference would or could re

sult in anything rnoro than another
repetition of tho 'time-honore- blun-detln-

by another effort to revive and

perpetuate the old orgauized contradic-

tion, in tho shape of a call for n

'straight-ou- t' and demo-

cratic party convention.' Tho action
of the Sherman house conference was

a uurpriso (to hitu, iu that it was a
wholly unexpected indication of n dis-

position to get rid of tho old Bourbon
organized contradiction, by the' substi
tution of a new formation ou a com
mon basis of honest political purposes

It had tho wholly unexpected appear
ancc of being the, most hopeful and

promising political departuro since the
. . .r il. n-- ? .!capture oi rue vinciuoau couvenuon

bv tho nie-iro- n niratcs of New York
and Pennsylvania,tJit seemed a move
ment almost exactly iu a lino with his
own views, yet itAjas one with tho in

itiation and attainment of which he
had nothing, by word or act, to do."

THE SLAVE TRADE IN AFRICA.
About a year oxo, tho British tov- -

eminent congratulated itself and the
civilized world on the entire supnres- -

sion of (tic slavo trado'in the Basin of
the Kilo iu Control Africa. This
achievement was believed to ba duo to
the effort oi Sir Samuel .Baker, the
noted British traveler,',who, iu,nu expe-
dition through Central Africa, had
coen the sway of the Khedive extended
to tho eaualor ami n invtmimnnt at

tblthed wliicli ho "claimed was

pledged to trnnt tho slave trade as an
abomination." It now appears that
tho.cxtiiiL'uishiucut of the blavo trado

existed principally in tho mind of Sir

Samuol Uakcr, and that tho rvliodivo a

purpObU o H u fact'was ono as

suuied lor the occasion, aim which mat
sable ruler novcr had anylntcntion of

carrying out. With as little coinpune- -

tiou of oouseienco nit ti radical omciai

iu our owu couutry, ho reproicntcd to

Sir Samuel Daker Iiih anxiety to sup-nres- s

tho traffic in slaves, at the very

time whin ho was "hand iu ulovo" with

ouo of the' largest slavo traders in the

oouutry, whoso vessels, laden with cap-

tive blacks, wero alwuys to bo found

plying the watorn, of the Nile. This

man. Abou saood, has been promoted

bv tho Khedive to a superior office.and

this and other Himilar facts, havo

caused tho wituu CQverumeut to real- -

iie that tho suppression of tho slave

trado in Africa is still an unaccom

plished and, for the present, an almost
honolcss task. Tho prestige amoug

liiB eountrvmen which its apparent sue

cess uave to Sir Samuol Baker has been

dimmed by the faithlessness exhibited
throughout by the Khedive.

THE 11KCORD.

- Wo said some timo ago, that in state

and nationsl platforms.adopted biuootho

conclusion of the war, speedy return to

agoWatid.silver bnsis tor too currency
hudpjien:ilonianded by tho Democratic
partyTThcfiMouud City .lourual denies
thTs.'lvmiolTers in evidence tho plat
form "of the Now XoiW (Convention, ot
18C8, the platform of tho Illinois stato
convention ol the "same year, and tho

Democratic conventions held in 1805

and 1872 in this' congrenBional

The Journal is uufortunato in tho
evidonce it oflors tp sustain Jta, portion

that the currency mould net be uaseu

on specie. Tho Demoeralic party in
18C8 was in favor of a return to specie
navments: and .the resolution of that
convention that tho debt of tho country

ought to ho paid in greenback doos

not prove the contrary. Tho Iudiaua
Democrats havo this year declared that

the 0 bouds should bo paid in grcon
backs and that a return to hoocio pay

mciita is desirable. Ju laos the iemo-crati- o

party was divided into tho Pend

leton, or greenback, faction, aud tlio
hard money men who did not uoiir,y
inflation. The greenbacks wont to

New York with a great flourish of
trumpets, and did not nominate Mr.
l'ondleton. Mr. Seymour, a hard
rooucy man, was nominated, and placed

on a platform, double-face- d iu relation
to more than ono issue, In Illinois In

18C8, a platform was adopted by the
Democrats, the meauing of which no

fellow ever found out. It was as long
aa a serial story. Undeclared that tho

publio debt should be paid in green

back's, bt did uotdcolaro lIToppositiou

,lo ametalioibasis for the curroucy. In
this congressional district, Mr. Urcbs
maao nis.own piauorm,ana was ciccicu,
not bceause the people endorsed the

cheap money doctrino, but because

they hated the negroes mid Mr. Munn,
his competitor.

Wo do not gay tLat tho Dcinofir.itic

party has taken a wiso course on the
question ot tho publio finances. On tho

contrary we assert that it has not done
so; but in 1872, tho national Democratic
convention, in broad terms, dcolarcd in

favor of a speedy rcturu to specie pay
ments, and in Maino and other States,
sinco that time, the party has also mado
tho demand. It is drifting back to the
old, moorings.

Vc have 'no doubt tho best interests
of the country demand" tho restoration

of gold and silver as tho basis of the
currency of the country, and wo shall

hereafter labor to sccuro that end. If
we consulted our own personal, inimo-diat- o

wishes we would advocate tho in
flation oRhe currency to an immense
volume. If greenbacks were made as
numerous as Confoderato notes were
during tho war, wo could get them
without trouble and use them to pay
our debts; but wo are satisfied the
policy would result in great disasters
and ruin the. country.

It doca not follow from this that we
favor a contraction of the currency.
We do not. Wo believo there is not too
much money iu the country, and have

reached without contraction. If this
can be done, tho moment the paper
currency of tho country became par,
gold and silver would flow into the cir-

culation, and we would have more of a
better money than wo have now. What
we particularly deprecate is tho dan-

gerous doctrine now becoming preva-

lent in somo quarters, that paper or
leather or tin or any other substaaeo
can be made good mouoy by being de-

clared legal tender for debts by the
government. This is a most perni-
cious fallacy,and ought to bo strangled
in its infancy.

THE CONFLICT OF IlU'Eg.
The news from the South is of tho

most 4IstrtM3ing kind. The people of

that fte'otiou of the uouutry s;cm to be
involved in difficulties that threaten a

war of races. Thoy appear to ue

about to prove to tho world that .Tcf- -

fcmuit ..... ....( n (nU( nrotiVict, wlion 1

wroto, iu 1821, these memorable
words: "Is'othinp; is miro certainly

written in the book of lato, than that

theso people (tho slaves.) aro to bo free i

nor is it less curtain that tho two races,

equally free, canuot live in tho same

govemmout. Nature, liabit, opinion,

havo drawu indelible lines ot distinc-

tion betweeu them."
To nrorcnt the dotilorablo condition

of affairs indioated by 31r. Jefferson,

has not been tho effort of many of tho

noonle of tho republic. Indeed, it u no

dpubt true, that the conduct of certain

whito oitizons has had a tendency to

hastcu tho ovil day of thu coming war of

races, at tho prospect of which human

nature has reason to shudder. Anu, it
is a lamcntablo fact, that the colored

peOple,possibly unconscious of the lear-fi- ll

results that will ensuu from their

conduct, have noted in a manner to

hasten tho timo of their own destruc-

tion. Too mauv white men preju

diced and unreasoning have resisted

ovory effort that has been made by the

sagacious among their fellow citizens

to elcvato tho negro to educate inm

and to loach him hu duty as a citizen

of a frco country. Ttiey havo contiu- -

uml tn lmim unou him coutumcly- - to
-- - i i

curso him with bitter oaths to pio- -

claim the horrible doctrino4 that lit

has no rights a whito luau is

bound to respect, aud that his life, his

properly, his all, is held nt the mercy

of the whito man. Tho loudest of
theso anti-negr- o whito men, ute the
most brutal ol their rucu. I hey urn

too oftort tho men who havo brutal in- -

uient, no refinement and no toujo ol

justice. Others ol this clement, are
riconlo who wore born among slave,
nud grew up with nu aristocratic sunso

of their own importance, and
tho, utter insignificance ol the

meu, white or'black. who earn their

bread in tho sweat of their faces. It 'ih

whito men of this kind who add fuol to

tho flamy of social hatrod which has

been enkindled betweou the whito aud

black races. Thoy are enemies ot their
country more dangerous thau pesti-

lence. They nro the forerunners of an

era, iu which will bu enacted scones of

bloodshed and destruction thu inot
horrible that can bo Imagined.

That other class of whito citizens,
who at tho South, imposing upon tho

ignoranoo of tho lately freed slaves,

teach them to hato their former mas-

ters, arrav them in political clubs, in

flame their minds with unreasonable
hopes (if tho, future ilomiuatiou of their
raco. and thus transform them mto
revolutionists ready to kill, burn and
destroy at a mven siunal, aro ononncB

of tho humau raco. They ure tho men

at the South who with the netivo co

operation of the nogro-hatm- g element to

bo found among tho lato slaveholders,

havo mado possiblo tho condition of

affairs now existing iu Tcnnessco and

Mississippi, whero nruicd bands of

negroes and armed bands of whito men

are arrayed against each other, and

while women and children are crouch-

ing in their homes fearful of tho future

dreading a lionlble death.

Wo do hope and pray that a war of

raaes in our country may not bo one of
the oveuts of tho future, but tho de-

velopments of tho present hour indi-

cate that this hope will not ho realized.

It is surely tho duty of every penon to

labor to avert tho calamity of such a

coullict. Whito and black should do

this. Tho patriotic white man will do

so; and tho intelligent negro will not,
surely, bo an instigator of a policy that

must result in tho injury if not annihil-

ation of his race in America.

A CASE FOR SOLOMON.

CUHIOUS CONTEST HETWEEN
TWO WOMEN A TO Till! l'OS

SESSION OF A CHILI).

A BABY IN A BASKET.

.New urkTiltjune, Auguit I

Una tust been decided in the
Supreme Court which will be read with
a good deal of interest, and is in fact a

somewhat remarKauio siory. n appears
that in 1S70 Miss Harriet Evans (it is
said that tbi is not her tnui or full
name') became a mother and intrusted
her child, which bore peculiar marks
of depression on the temples, to tho caro
of Mm. Fanny Wctnple.paying for its
kpeiiiii" S25 rcr month. Graduallv
this r,nnt,eiiF!tion was reduced with tho
consent; of Mr. Wemple, to S15Jper
inontu, clothing oemg .seni,nowever, as
iiMinl. At last.tnatcrnal vcarnincs in
duced her to take back the child and
tear it herself. Her surprise, according
to her own story, can bo imagined wbuu,
having intimated her determination to
Mrs. Wcmplos mother, Mrs. iMien
Wickons, the latter icplicd cooly: "You
needn't bother about tho child. It isn't
yours. Tha child was left here in a
basket." The alarmed young lady went
to Mrs. Wcmplo and asked her what
her mother meant, and Mrs. Wcmplo
said that one day the child was put in
a basket by sotuo Joue, and left at the
dpor as a htrango child, and that ever
since it had boon a joke with them that
tho child had been loft thero in a bas-

ket. Miss Evans wa, however, untblo
to get back her child, and took legal
measruos to recover it. Mre.Wemplo
rlod to Now Jorsoy with tho child, and

-- j until broucUt to light

rumaiiiuu ...-- -- .

bv tho police. Tho affair promptlj
courts, and as jits

Ycmploclunu; to the basKet siorj , "
roicraieu nu? u.ucicu --., i.
i...n.n.r t.-- . ;,! mit which of tho wo- -

men had a claim to tho child, when
i.'.nnu inld tho ttorv as abovo

2 3 j i --- -

B
f t..'t... nl,rrirln. Mrs. Wcinplo ad

mitted receiving an infant from Miju
tin. naviiient of S'Ju n mouth;

but khe maintained, nevertheless, that
thu child in dUputo did not belong to

Miss Kvan. She nccountcd lor tho
second child by saying that .Miss J,vaus

" - r 'UJIIIl Rla.j
t.n .nmn WPolfM aflCP MM. CWP

UlUi 1 1 i. nuinv " - . -

lo took it to nurso. somo one ten a uas- -

i.. n nn. ICS tllV Cllliu ai
.1... ,i,m.unil rmi nwav : that MrS.Wick- -
tUG UUU. " , I'llons thereupon tooK .ls eium
. i,im.llin.f Ilo.jnital iu Wasluue- -
lUw.u-- - n r , -,.... . ....mva ruiinii i in ucii uiiu
away.aud kept mo more lonuimw

ilm nlil Imlv ndontod bo- -
1111! CUUI.--U ...v .v. !

cause a child of .Mrs. Wcmplo died

some timo betore, auu it was nui ui
iv. l.nr anL-- in have nnothcrolnlu
fm l.nr hv (1n.lt 1. TIlO flmlit

to Now J orfoy was admitted, but Mrs.
r i,. dm ,1i,l it nnrtlv because

11 UIUII1U rui - 1 J . .

she had becomo greatly attached to 1 10

littlo etiangcr anu pamy necausu

wanted .Mins rjvans to pay up nt.w-- .
An interesting liuk in this curious

ntr,vit ll'OU Clint) linti hv two luen who

it.itiuuM n n
Hedges testitied that ho knew Mra.

Wickons, and that at her request he put
tho child (alleged to have been found
at tho door) in a b.iskot aud gave it to
... ...,l-.,r,- iiinii uhn for S2 loft the
child at tho door. This man who, it
appears, is Henry Chnsc testifies thai
ho was tuo person who goi iu
i,.r r.t.:M ..a vnni4. All tho wit- -

nossos renicmbored the peculiar mark
Mrs. Wiokcns

told again thu siory of the priding of
tho cltild.stiiting that li was iu --u'"'i
1S7I. Tli ,lnf.tnr w in attended itnss

tcHtimonvli ill,-- , uAaiti.M., . -
.i.. .... i.iv in favor ot the

r. ' ' 1 M.l .,r..l
Identity ot the two cuiiuruu, "" '''tho child iro- -

quently, insiitcd that thero had been no

change of babies. A woman in iNew

i. ....... ... aim won n o inert'.iiui.-u-i, uu ran .. 1 .

testified that hhe"freiucntly heard tho
lattor say tho child was Mrs. ivvans ,

i . . 1 ...a it- 1IT1 ItniildHana umtMie woum ku u

compelled t i do ho.

LIIU ill
pressed hisdisboliof in tho basket story,

tho tcstimouy of thoami slutcd that
two men and Mrs. Wickons was, m m

Finally, o doopinion, rank porjury.
. :.. r. C Kfi.a Kvans. The ftp

plication lor tho confirmation ol tins
report was mado to Judge I ratJ ,
clmmhers of tho auprcmo uouri
week, by John 0. Mott U ran vile 1.

Vnlt 1ms
J I awes opposing. 3uiw
decided in favor ol Mis nvan a umiw.

mi ii iil,nl!n llishon Ot Notj no ituiuau
tiugham lej.roachod a priest tho other
. - . . HI. o wnmnn on
day tor walKing r"- -
n s arm aim u I

priest asked the Bishop to w ho m he
the BiUio ofwatalkiiiL' "I nm p

t.i gl n' said Hia Lordship ...Jlut

wo have no such bishop in the lvng i h

replied tuo pni ".'ISiued the Bishop, "then you u.

, . i i..,, ;t (mil I heir vour par
lUlllCU IU "t--i '""- - - "i?. ...li. n ,n wta .hut 1 do wish von

would not walkabout in our uniform,

CIVILIZED HEATHEN.

THE REV. ADIRONDACK
MURRAY'S STARTLING

LECTURE.

HUM1LIATINQ FACTS AND

From the Mirlndfld (Man.) ltepublliau.
Wo doubt If Air Murray's cow lecturo

on "Civilization llouthon," ns outlined to
a largo audience at tho Memorial church,
laat night, prove! a tuecoti. Not but that
It dciervoi it, for wo doubt it any Iccluta
ot tbo aoaiuti will tot tbo public to think-
ing mere vigorously than thli. But Mr
Murray hat attacked our pat hallucin-
ation that our civilization li Incomparably
tupr!or to all othart, and that wo aro cre-

ated to Initructthn world, and wo fvar ho
Iihi committed an unpardonable aln In
thus pouring gall and wormwood Into tbo
chalice from wblch wo have all been

to drink sof-;iteo- m and
tlioio ninny yuan. The lec-

ture, or rathor talk (ur luch the
ipoakor pofmtd to call it
vm preceded by an ozpianatlou tbnt the

lecturer wa oomowhat cmbarramd from
tho fitct that he had ouly obtalood permit- -

Ion, niter much Aiking, to speak extcmp-oranooui- ly

on the tubject of hit now lec-

ture, having promised to firit proiont tba
lecture ittolf in tho lloiton Mutlc Hall.
Then taking up hit theme, ho talked con.
veriatlocally about It for lomcthiDg over
an hour. CooiliUntly with bit repeated
declarations, he dltcuiscd moJorn heath- -

onlim entirely irom one point of view,
bringing out and comparing ltt vlrtuet
and not its vicoi. Tho fact .hat wn aro
mnklag itrenuout otfortt to Chrlttlafaizo
the world provoa conclusively that wo be-

lievo ourselves batter every way than tho
heathen. Wu assume thai wo oan toach
China, Japan and the old natioas of the
east; thai wo can do more than all tholr
patt hns done. Hopropoud to Institute
a few comparisons between his audiooco
and thoic nations, belweun lhair civiliz-
ation and ours; to consider tbo arts,
scleuccs, lilernluro, religions and govern-
ments that we propose to supplant.

First, the religion of Buddha, which
has muro fsllowers than any other. Tbo
nord has a strnncr.oatheniih sound to ur,
and to church-goer- s suggvsts only heath-
enism. Yul a religion tbnt, tho assets of
more than one-ha-lf thn world, nurabor
nine uatiuns of followers, has already de-

veloped more ot art and science than wo
shall iu &00 years more, must li treated
with rttpect. Wo may learn that our

eta find sotuo things to copy, and
Nuw Eogland go to school to Cbiun,
.Inpan and Cuylon. Tho busal Ideal of this
religion Is "The iatlnile capability of the
human Intellect. It hns nothing -- uniusl
or cmotlunal about it It is pure
rationalism, butter linn any K&lph AValdo
Emorsoii ever taught, oxcept what ho
borrowad from it. It always appeals to
reason; tolorates no paselou or undue ap-

petites; leeks to win converts only by ar-

gument aud purruaiiou. Its weapon Is

tbo sermon, its cbarnplun thn brain, and
ft rellanco argument, 'or -- ,300 years It
has peyer no?n Jjui fine fe)Iyiojs war,
and t')&t is :o tntal'. tint nathin

can bo learno-- i at,out it. Uowdoet
thij compare with. Edrf,p')fn history and
tho records of our aficaito;? In yawfini;- -

land iaKO a imvuw j
man hlitory and see how Huddbism was

continually an Instrument of peace and

toleration, una r.uropenu . ... ...
.tiiutlnn of wr and uooecuttous. Uuddb

neverism jmi.v.-- . -- :

tho people; men dekaicd or discouraged lit-

erature; never appealod to prejudice or pa'- -

slon; novor appoaicu io juu yv""' '.""
is heatbontsm, ii is civun-u-

Hut tho hoatnen is inoro. io i "
bolnp. The lluddblst priest recognmcs as
. ..,.. .T,,M,mthiir" whoever has Intel
lect. It H only of lato years that we havo
learned that tno courou uu iiu ."
i.. .....i i.i.i iI.a ltiiddhtit relieion has
had no conncctlaa with tho government
Tor UW year, wo unau.isu umti

nitv thov for suflorine?tr.irl n ( fill m
i ... .. iinp tnRinzlncs aro lust
boglnnlnj; to adrocalo tho plantlnc of

shado trees, ar.d wo shall do It, it at all, as
.u.,. .r ta .in Thnv hvo done It from a

somo of dutv for thirty centuries. We
entertain strangers at hotels it woy pay.
Tholr pooreht huts are always open and
they recoivo every stranger as a guest of
.. I i, u.r, ihn licit of evorvthlnc.

The toltlmony oi missiounrm r"" "

MIUlll Jwa.B i.""h ' -
very polite, almost universally tomporato,
and thatinueconciesoi wotu jr ; ,

nnvnr mnn. (Junlrarv to tho goner
..ii.. in,i i.nllAf rlulilron are kindly

treated, tbo men taking delight In helping
caro for thorn; wmowu wiw tuimnu
thought more ueiirauie as wivoi liiau uu.
without; matornity always bring respect.
Uero it is bard togot any law against tho
.. i. t intnltln!. drink, hut China lont!
Dlliu v w...----"r-j :

Bgo rofuiod to llee.BCOtie sale of opium, on

tbe high moral grouuu wtv.i .

right to licenso auy evil.
heaving roligion, compiro ouriolves

with China as ft natlos. Wo aro anxious
to Christianize it; to chango itsmorais, iu
habits, Its customs to put now forces and
figures Into its HUraturoi in short, to
Anglieizu anu ftniuriBnuitu ...
It Is auumlng that our morals, fashions
und customs aro hotter than theirs.

l.at us seo. China Is twice mo size oi
i... i r mim!,. nnilirncintr a territory

.1111 W tOM W." -
of 0,000,000 snuaro mllos. It Is all densely
populated, and contains 600.000,000 in.
habitants nan mo popuinnuii " "
,.i- -i Ti,t. ii tlm mtii wo nronoso to
teach! As a nation It has morally out
lived history, nerouoius, iuu mmc.
historians," tolls or bavin seen raonu-inen- ts

of kings who livod 2,000 yoara bt- -

fori) Ills any, uome, unrno " -

t ons oranlin,uHy njr, uu
i... ..rvi Immutable as time. ISot

. .... k..n Inal nnt a. Olfinca lOTCOl- -
an art - . . "
ton, nothing has gone. s

has been prcsorviw nuuuu. w.h.B --

: i.. .i,in tr umnbs are un- -

rivaled. Its great wall stands alone
as work of masonry; rb-- ;

cniinl is iwico "".,""
sian wells tfiOD 'years ago; Inoculated

,, ... -- lii i J i iu ninth and nossi- -

bly in tbe fifth conturyihsd iplcndld
brar ns oi painiou w" v

. i.in,. rum .llicnvoraJ
fore tuo ars oi iirii-- b
.. . . , u.. f .v.r, unvarnment Is I a
MHO uasai iuu ui - -- '
tcrnal, and hero Is one of tho chief rea-so-

of its stability. The orororor is con- -

slderod as tU lamer ui ...
: A.,M,nr reason Is. that a rovolt

U always In order In China , that Is, tho

?mpo"lnHaU tobj at any timo. VUat
7 Cor- -thingshavo wo to offer

rarllon f Ability to ueceivo i auu bu'. l.l. nrnMn. rmti unon educa- -

tlon. None but thorough scholars are

honoroi with ollico, anu mo pourusi uiy
i. i.i. lf nn tn nv station. Can WO

offer more? Their aristocracy Is of bralnr,
and It Is bettor than the French ot wealth.
What can wo give thorn t i uoy are won
r. i ,...ii Mi,.i.,l nnlvArmll v educated.
IUU, VIUII VtU.MtM, -

havo ovory art and sclonco. What do you
propose to do? To teach them to cheat 7

To forge 1 to get drunk ? To becomo lr- -

revorout? To auopi our ir-fu- l

Amorlcan profanity, .t'rcsior than
anv on earth? To rIto Illinois Arkan-ses- ".

or Tejias ignorance to a nation ttiai
has had common sohools for 2,000 years?
To introduce Yantfea omco-uoiuo-

Now 1'orU rowdy congressmen? Or do
wepropoiotoiond lllblos, and, as was

MI f

: :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1KI 11! INI OIL

BARCLAY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers or

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, rorfuuiery, Soaps, brushes,

Toilctt Articles, Druggist's Fancy Cloodn, Collier Whito
Lead and Other Grades, Paints, "Colons, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, True Colons, Dyo
Stufls, Etc., Etc., Etc.

We Solicit cqrrcpomlencc anil order from Driisglsln, I'hy.iciann and (icnrral Htoroshi'Want or ( pod in our l.lnn. Steamboat. I'lantatlofi and Family Medicine- - cases (urn-Iihc- d

or Uellllcd with Kellable Drugs at Itearonablc Itatei'
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

71 Ohio I.(!rc

CAIRO
ilono rcuntly, aondthrco musiunarle an I '
'JI0 Inrrxls or rum on ll.o ssrao ship?
When, after twenty or forty ytari'

of such thitigt thosu ducatod
men repudiato our religion, what will you
say1 'I ho trouble if, wn havii not redurod
our million to practice. Thsy know more
of this llfo, wu of thy lift) lo come. What
we need is not more l mapli-Iner- y,

but more piety. Whan Anion. n '
habits aro better, when w have esenpeJ
luathenlsm at borne, wo shall bo more
ready tp go abroad.

Kyidpntl tiiu a.idienco wore unablo or
indisposed to anawer tliu ,,ujjtlo,Tj put
lor, paying sal ;ne iw.ira tiiroj(-i- w'W1
HUt any mark ol approbation Picont' too
fapt'allentiou, bay allowed tho (praxer

'to sit down without any uemonnnuioii.
and derarted sllentlj, meditating ;n tlo
thloKS thoy probably hud not th'.ugh
much about oeiore.

NOTES AND NKWS.
l)i,l llm man nlin Lilli'll-liiinuc- lf in

tho run -- hot) and "know what he was
bout" intend suicide?

ttnaiitii in urniliti'r Innti to Tashkent
to teach tho people how to cu'tiva'o
the grape and mike wine.

'PIio fnrtv-thir- d aunivcrdarv of the
accession to the throno of the King o

Belgium was celebrated at Brussels.

fSnindv savs tho 1 idii's are tod fond
( tnSIIf.nnnehes and br.mdv Rmashcs

1.. i i i :.. .1
alter nave uippeu in mo rt-.i-

.

nnnnTTVYn(iruudy sa's every orinKs "jj. JN,-
- X1M

cntinuo to no rnixou juai uiv wu

A Miss Mason, of l'hiladolphia, is

represented to bo the "hello bi' tho "

at Atlantic City.Sho is vory haau-tilul,an- d

has a wardrobo as extensive as
it is olegant. She is quito a fish in tho

water, and hor manner of "riding the
waves" elicits unbounded admiration.

Orchard Lake, Michigan, is Kaid to
lid nrii.(m!iifRflv tho nlacu of LUinmcr
resort "in that Stato, for families. It s

? i i i .i .i : .!.a quiet anu COQl pmco, anu uuriug uiu
present Reason has, in addition to visi-

tors from within tjifl boarders of M.ichi- -

gan, many from Illinois aud the south.

War nt'altmt portraits in Trance. At
Macou the police havo compelled nil
the shopkooprs to tako out of their
windows the portraits of Thiers nnd
Uambctta, and required uvon ttio groc-nr- d

In f4iinnri!.ss tho tacka'cs of aliment
ary substances on tho wrappers of'which
wero printed pictures oi
personages. Funuy Freuchnioui I who
deem it important to taxe on tuo neaus
of their enemies a pound of
sugar,

(irasshoppers havo n disposition to
cat up things in Algeria also ; but
thero nature provided a remedy
against them iu thu form of a "natural
enemy." This is nu iiiBoet apparently
indigenous thero and never classified
by tho entomologists. It deposits its
eggs in the same holo in which the
grasshoppers have deposited theirs.thua
taking ndvantago of their jabor. Tho
eggs of t)io "natural cnomy" hatch first
aud his young either livo on the grass-
hoppers eggs or destroy tho coming
grasshopper early in lifo. This natural
enemy docs no harm to tho crops,
Wmi- - limn, llnelo Sam. what's thu usa
of your Agricultural Department if it
cannot import and naturalizo this fel-

low 'I

el
.(is inuiooipn

C riii ir tlnte St.
amcAiio. ,

Tht iMtt Ittnovmtd Si'ttlalUl ' ttnAgi,int.'
tnatnuntvfrnn'ATJ:, ClUtGfUV aul L'ti.

.V.I.' 1" DISEASES, fiK.VlX.ll. WKAKXES
It. ,mjIi clt.ilr liIUrtlU.n or eil.tr uim, roJlo
KUct8K3s.rllru:s oxtiii: i'aci, avi.iuiosto

.ociirr, wni-'K- aiour, loss oir uciiouv
HiNiiooii rite k;tlv cuto. tnr. cniuu or
WIlllClLUTKRiTt r.K.IIIwltr4llhllt ntr, I01V

.ijl.lBlnt Ml utrrr.nl,; u, lr. T1" K'i""'"''
Uj until. Ibrlr Miure, curt, 1'rl.w Mt.oK,

ltnllBUlaltlt4 cm.Wpt. L4le rnlrlnlrlclU,
"" dM,c

n.4lctl ittnr.M or J

luitilJi tiillc4 wlik prtTBi iriu.tai, Mil, uul.
tMi, L'iruQuuuUil, Bilt.r4iiialua.

RETAIL & I'RESCRIl'TION,

Washington Ae, cor. Klghlli St.

T. J. KER.TH,
Sllrce'tor f)

BEER. WART. ORTH &. CO.,
l)eIer pi

s rz1 o v IE s,
HOLLOW WAUB&0-- .

' lanulacturor and Jobber of

TIN, ,HU EET IHOIJ find COl'l'EK-- j

WAl'.lv.

I'iiiiih, llinl l'age. Ice (.'reuiii Krcf-zi- r

Wafer Coolers, Wlro Cloth fur WJd- -

.dow hcrrrnivlnpanrd Wnre.
i.ic, i.ic,

tuey
th.s year.an-- i

.

from

has

Guttering nnd Job Work
MADK A Sl'KOIALlTl'.

Agent (or tho

Garry Iron Roofing Co,,
The lipf-- l Iron Hooting In tho Market.

Orders from Abroad will Itecrue J'roinpt
Attention

All woik Init with Jllrpateli nnd Wmian.
t It glyo Satisfaction.

CONSUMI'TIOK C'URlil).

To the IMIInrnf Till'. Ill l.l.i'.TifJ.
I.sii:i:mi:i I nil nil- ou will please

your reailent that 1 have a positive

cum: rou (jos.sumi'Tion

anil all illior.Urn ol tho Throat und I.ung,
hihI Unit, l,y Hi um' In in) jiractice, 1 huvu
cured hundreds of easts, ami will give

$1,000 00

or a uaso It will not beuellt. Indeed, ko
trong Is.inv faith. 1 will u Sami'LH,
s'iikk, lo ut; mlleier uitilRln; me.

1'lcttK' show tliU letter to any one j nu may
innw who In mil'ei inj; from there diseases,
md oblige, I'ulthinlly Yoiirn,

DR. T. F. BURT,
till H'llllli.n SI, Ni, V.u it

ICE! ICE! ICE!

HUSErLOOMIS & CO.,

W'akeitKVoiil pleasing hi iiniioiilKlug tha
thl-- alonow pmpare'd to supply everybody

with Tako Ice of tho very best quality, either

at their houses or at the Mores. Orders
should I) lell t the olllee, Xn. 00 Ohio

Uvco.


